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BAUCOM
Appliance Co.

$$$$
Days Specials
Fri. - Sat. - Mon.

This Coupon Worth

S10.G0
on purchase of any new

. electric range.

Baucom Appliance Co.

This Coupon Worth

$1.00
on purchase of any iron,
t:i..ster, waffle, percolator,

mixer.
D.iucom Appliance Co.

This Count n Worth

310.00
on purchase of any
new Refrigerator.

Baucom Appliance Co.

This Coupon Worth

$10.00
on purchase of any

new Television

Baucom Appliance Co.

This Coupon Worth

S10.C0
on purchase of any
new Home Freezer.

Baucom Appliance Co.

This Coupon Worth

$10.00
on purchase of any new

Washer or Water Heater.

Money Saved U Money Made!

BAUCOM

Appliance Co.
Raeford, N. C.

Arabia News
By Mrs. D. B. Traywlck

The first quarterly conference
of the Parkton Charge will be
held Sunday morning at Sandy
Grove at the eleven o'clock serv-

ice. Rev. O. L. Hathaway pre-

siding elder of the Fayetteville
district will preach. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. J. D. McGougan received
word Tuesday morning that Mrs.
Helen Boseman of Whispering
Pines bad suffered a heart at-

tack. Mrs. Boseman is a sister of
Mrs. McGougan.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie Jackson
arrived from Flint, Michigan last
week where he had been employ-

ed. The draft board called Currie
for possible army induction.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sessoms
and family visited relatives in
Hope Mills Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKcnzie
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Veterans Hospital with Mrs.

brother, Tom Chason,
who had been a patient there for
the past several weeks.

Curtis Ray was discharged from
the Navy recently.

Mrs. Ka'.hryn McNeill and chil-

dren of Antioch spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. A. Jones and family.

Whiteford Jones spent the past
week end in Greensboro attend-
ing a quarterly .Taycee meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Huggins of St.
Pauls.

The MYF met at the church
Monday nijjlit.

Earl Tolar spent a few days at
Highsmith last week for treat
ment and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Porter
and children of Conway, S. C.
spent Sunday night with Mrs.
Ada Jackson and Neill A.

Mrs. Cornelia Russell and Car-

olyn visited Mrs. Henry Russell
of Laurinburg Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Russell has recently return-
ed from Scotland Memorial

Douglas Bedsole is building a
nice tenant house on his farm.

Mrs. Maggie Flo of Sanford is
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Orman Black and family.

Choir practice was held in
Ephesus Church after prayer ser-

vices Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Davis and
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Buy
4

And Save More!

ATLAS
TIRES

(Special Prices on White Sidewalls)

GUARANTEED:

Barked By 38.000 Esso Dealers

We also keep a large stock of FACTORY-FRES-

ATLAS BATTERIES

McD0ALD'S
EssoServicsnter
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family moved back to their for
mer home in New York the past
week end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orman
Black, a daughter, Joyce Faye,
last Friday at Reeves Clinic in
Hope Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jackson and
daughter spent Tuesday in r,

S. C. with Rev. and Mrs.
Richard Smith and family.

Prof, and Mrs. T. C. Jones at
Mildouson gave twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars Sunday to the Young Peoples
Class of Sandy Grove to be used

make
burlappcd.
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ARMOUR

Pork and Beans
12 11-o- z cans

$1.00

EBERWINE

Turnip Greens
10 No. cans

$1.60

WHITE HOUSE
Self-Risin- g

FLOUR
25 lb bag $1.49

ARMOUR

Evaporated

MILK
tall cans

$1.00

Vi gal

21c 41c

Best
in

Meats

Smoked 4 lbs

Sausage 51.00

Fresh Ground lb

Beef 29c

Fresh Beef lb

Liver 29c

Fresh Chicken 6 lbs

Backs $1.09
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to build Sunday School rooms,
which the church needs very
much. It was a very nice gesture
and appreciated by the church
as a whole and we hope It mul-

tiplies much.
n

GARDEN TIME
The time is getting short for

transplanting fruit trees and
shrubs and rose bushes, espec-

ially in the eastern part of the
state. All transplanting of bare
roolcd plants should be done be-

fore the buds on those plants be-

gin to swell and become active.
It doesn't matter so much about
plants with a ball of earth at- -

in any way they chose to tached to the roots that is,
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27c

3 for

25c

Pers. Size

28c

shrubs set at this of the
may require additional watering
during the early growing season
if rainfall is deficient or the wea-

ther is hot.

Dig a hole wide enough ac-

commodate the entire root sys-

tem without crowding' and deep
enough so the plant be set
as deep or slightly deeper than
it was in the nursery. (Azaleas
and Camellias must not be set
any deeper in transplanting than
they were before. Deep planting
will kill them.)

When digging the hole, separ-
ate the top soil from the subsoil
and fill In around the roots with
topsoil, which is usually richer
than subsoil. Pack the soil firm- -
. se-

.
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Sausage $1.00

MCCI
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iChili Con Ccrne 51-0-
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Has
Bath' Size

2 for

23c

2 for

23c

Size

2 for

21c

-- S

29c

the hole, leaving a slight depres-
sion for watering and to catch
rainfall. Use no fertilizer or fresh
manure In the hole which might
damage the roots. Any fertilizer
should be applied on top and
stirred into the soil about the time
that growth starts in the spring.

Pruning at time
will depend on the amount of root
surface that has lost in the
operation that is, the greater the
loss of roots, the more severely

the top be pruned in order
to a "balance" between
roots and Fruit and

shrubs are
pruned quite severely.

If you intend to order your
shrubs from some out- -
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Super COOPER'S Market

lections and send the order off
at once it takes time to get them.
And, as I have suggested, time is
getting short.
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ARMOUR

Dial Soap
Special Pack

8 bath size bars

$1.00

A-Lg- e- 63c doz

BIBS

Orange Juice
For Babies

12 4-- cans

$1.00
ARMOUR

DASH
Dog Food

C cans for

$1.00

i ib

3 lb

CfflAb&ftr WITH VIVAMINJ

MACARONI 14c

SPAGHETTI 14c
PUKE ICO 10 OZ

NOODLES 27c

Vegetables
Krisp Cello 2 Mb bags

Carrots 25c

Juicy Fla. doz

Oranges 25c

Green 2 lbs

Cabbage 8c

Fla. Seedless 56's 3 for rp
G-Fr-

uit 19c k


